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Public transport system in prague
Check the connections, timetables and 
traffic restrictions here

24/7 - night traffic from 00:00 till 5:00

3 metro lines

27 tram lines

150 bus lines

Inner city trains

Petřín Funicular

7 ferries across the Vltava river

https://www.dpp.cz/en#search-connections-tab
https://pid.cz/en/metro/
https://pid.cz/en/trams/
https://pid.cz/en/buses/
https://pid.cz/en/trains/
https://pid.cz/en/petrin-funicular/
https://pid.cz/en/ferries/


Public transport – single ticket
Upon your arrival, you will need to buy a single ticket (at the airport, train or bus station) to get to your accommodation

Where can I buy it?
There are machines at the metro stations, most of the trams have ticket 
machines inside, at newsagents across Prague

What are the options and how much doe is cost?

 You can pay by card
 There is no student discount
 You can change and use different transport means 

within the given time limit 

How does it work?
Validate your ticket:
 Metro at the entrance
 Bus, tram inside the vehicle upon your entry

Lítačka – online app
Buying tickets, searching for connections
Find more info here

https://app.pidlitacka.cz/


Public transport – travel pass
How much does it cost?
Student discount under 26 years Price for 26+ years (even a student)

Where can I buy it?
Ticket offices at any of the 
major metro stations 
(Můstek, Hradčanská, Anděl)

What documents are required?
Charles university Student card will work as the main document
There is an agreement between CU and the PID company

You might need to wait 24 hours after your card is 
issued to allow the data transfer between the 
university and the company

https://www.dpp.cz/en/fares/list-of-points-of-sales?filter=1&electronic_coupon=1&paper_coupon=1


Often, bumpy roads lead to beautiful places.
-Dave Martinez

Pay extra attention to the traffic:
tram goes always first!
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